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Saturday afternoon we visited John Deere factory, in the evening we went dancing.
Sunday morning we went to a Methodist church, in the afternoon an event at KRNT Theater.

https://www.deere.com/en/
https://www.iowarocknroll.com/krnt


The Peyton house in Urbandale where Ute (from Cedar Falls High) and I stayed overnight

Mr. Peyton, Ute and Doug Peyton

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urbandale,_Iowa


Doug and Ute



Sharon and Bill McCracken

Friday, March 1, 1968. The wedding started at 8 p.m. 
Wayne Gordon, minister

Doug sang ”Because” and ”Lord’s prayer”



“Yummy, yummy, yummy
I got love in my tummy that your love can satisfy

Love, you're such a sweet thing, good enough to eat thing
And sweet thing, that ain't no lie”

“Yummy, yummy, yummy” is a song by Arthur Resnick and Joey Levine, first recorded by Ohio Express in 1968. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4aQiFaCod8










Gettting ready for Sadie Hawkins Dance, March 23. Joyce and Doug. Diane and Pekka. 
Mr.  Hazlewood gave me the shoes, shirt and tie.



Pekka, Judith, Sharon, Doug, Linda and Frosty, our dog



April 2. Sharon left to Spain where Bill was at US Air Force base near Madrid. 
I visited them in the summer 1969. I hitchhiked to Spain with three of my friends.

 On April 4, Doug and I were driving in a car after being to a movie 
at Regent theater. The Movie was Bonnie and Clyde. While driving 
we heard on the car radio the news that Martin Luther King Jr. had 
been assassinated.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bonnie_and_Clyde_(film)
https://www.biography.com/activist/martin-luther-king-jr
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Torrej%C3%B3n_Air_Base


Drake Relay, April 27, Des Moines. Results

Jim Ryan on the left. “Ryan ran in the two-mile relay and the distance medley with Curt Grindal, Mark Ferrell,
Gene McClain and Ben Olison.” Photo More about Jim Ryan.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jim_Ryun
https://www.flickr.com/photos/philinflash/9971540293/
https://www.iowaheritage.org/items/show/2028
http://content.library.drake.edu/digital/collection/du-relays/id/73/
https://static.godrakebulldogs.com/custompages/Relays/Results/1960's%20Results/1968%20Drake%20Relays%20Results001.pdf


Conference meet, Grundy center, April 30. We won!

Doug, second from right

http://www.grundycenter.com/


On Friday, April 26, at Comet Relays in Charles City the guys also wore these pilot hats in 880 relay -
and they won!

                            

My scrapbook

http://www.termonen.eu/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Leikekansio-OSA-1-1960-1969-1.pdf
https://www.cityofcharlescity.org/


My ribbons


